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John Nance Garner

The first contract for hiirhw.v 
work »e ft of Ozona on Highway 
No. 27. the Old Spanish Trail, 
will he let by the »tat# Highway 
Commission at it» »#»»ion June 10. 
according to announcement* fro-i 
the department this week.

On that date contract will be »• 
warded for grading and drainage 
-truiture* on 9.13 mile« of the 
highway from Ozona wc»t. Thi» 
* one of the two project* which 
wen- lioted for letting at the Mi*
26 and 27 meeting of the comm' - 
¡•ion but were withdrawn on ac- 
count of failure of federal high
way officials to finally approve 
plans and s|ierification*. The oth
er project was application of 
caliche base course on 15 mile* of 
Highway 27 from Ozona east to 
•he Sutton County line.

The contract to be let on June 
10 will no doubt include construc
tion of a big bridge over Johnson 
Draw in Ozona, an improvement 
lung sought by Ozona people to 
prevent the inconveniences and 
trouble experienced by person* 
living across the draw when flo<-1 
waters make it impassable. Thi* 
bridge will be of sufficient height 
and so constructed that ranch
men will have no trouble in driv
ing sheep under it. the highway 
commission assured Judge Ch r  
!e* E. Davidson in a recent inler- 
icvv in Austin, the local official 

said.
Contracts were awarded la * 

week on two sections of Highway
27 in Sutton County, from th • 
1 rockett County line to Sonora 
Theso projects will connect the 
Sutton end of the highway with 
the new grade already completed 
trom Ozona to the Sutton County 
line.

Rodeo Is Called Off
Heavy Gas Flow Baggett Lambs 

In Massie Test Break Records
18 Million Feet Devel- Shipped One Day, Sold

CELEBRATION 
MISSED FIRST 

TIME 6 YEARS
oped; Provide Fuel 

For Deep Test

Gas struck Monday night in 
'stanolind Oil and Gas Company 
and Mid-Kansas Oil and Gas Com- 

, pany's No. 1 Roliert Massie heirs 
:n north central Crockett County

The Next; Top Fort 
Worth Market

A shipment of 500 milk fat 
lambs from the Early Baggett 
ranch south of Ozona broke two 
records yesterday.

Loaded out of Barnhart Tues-

Stockholders Blame Ec
onomic Conditions 

For Action

rated 18,000.000 fubie feet daily day afternoon around 3 o'clock.

The Speafarr of the House of k epe eternali ves was bom on a ranch in Rad 
Rive» Caunty. Tew«. N.awmhe, 22. I * *  Hr a, c o i r y  school
M «** h " IW0 was a member of the Texas
House of Krj.rrsmSaii.es from I HUS to 1402 and was elected to C<
,rCm * *  !*.h •n * «U * » * « •  •'onlinuemsljr linr, 0 «  He
was narrerò m IIW5 to fcttw Kbrmrr He was rlrrtr.l Ssrakrr of 
House m the irtesent Congress

on a 45-minute test Tuesday mom 
ing. The gas wa* struck from 1,- 
271-73 feet and drilling stopped 
at 1.273. The well built up 400
(Hiunds pressure. It probably will 
la* shut in until Stanolind is ready 
to use the gss fur fuel in drilling 
a deep unit test several miles to 
the northwest along the line ot 

1 blocks UV and WX. G. C. 4 S. F 
Ry. Co. survey.

Development of sufficient gl*«

the lambs were unloaded and so'd 1 
on the Fort Worth market W e1 
nesday. within 24 hours from the 
time they were loaded out at 
Barnhart. The shipment was rout 
ed by Sweetwater over the T. & I

B A SE B A LL , D AN CE S

Game Tourney, Dances 
Arranged For 4th 

And 5th

For the first time in at least 
six years, Ozona will have no rod-

Fhe~a*cond record was the'top «*• r“cr ,n<l ,tock *how on
price of the day for milk fit  
lambs, 4.50. The lambs averaged 
61 pounds at Fort Worth.

Mr. Baggett has another car ot 
lambs on the way to the Fort 
Worth market and is stnding ali

to provide fuel for the deeper di ll- other to Oklahoma.

Barbecue Talked 
For July Fourth

Lions Elect
New Officers

Old-Time Get-Togelher Hugh Childress, Jr., I& 
Suggested In Lieu Chosen President For

O f Rodeo Coming Year
- 1 "

Considerable agitation is being Officer* were elected for tli* 
heard on the streets here for an roming year by the Ozona Lions

ling and the validating of lea*
«n several hundred acres in the
vicinity owned by Stanolind. Mul- 

; Kansas, Empire. Sun. Su|ierior of 
I California. Nordon and W A.
Moneriet were the objects of th" 
test. Validating of the leases w.ll 
Im* accomplished, it is believed,

.k -.I the gaa ia be
gun. The leases would haw • School, wai dragged nearly a mil

July 4.
Such was the decision of a 

group of stockholders and off' 
cers of the Crockett County Fair 
Association in a »penal meeting 
held at the Hotel Ozona Saturday 
afternoon at the call of Joe 

| Fierce, president of the Associa
tion.

At two previous meetings *f 
stuckholdt rs of the Association, 

\V R. i Bill) Bis ett. Crockett held in recent weeks, the group 
County rancher and former nth- has voted to stage the celebration 
letir director of San Angelo High this year, the seventh annual

show, it being decided that on*,’

Bisselt Seriously 
Hurt When Dragged 
By Frightened Horte

Davidson Cattle 
Top Chi Market

Crockett Co. Hereford  
Breed Praised By 
Commission Firm

Forty-four head of Texas cat- 
'le, Hereford* from the Davidson 
Hereford ranches of Crockett 
County, topped the Chicago liv. 
'lock market Wednesday of la«t 
w>ek at 17.50, according to a let* 
>r received yesterday by Judge 
< harles E. Davidson from Stsf- 
‘•rd Bros. Commission merchar' i 

ui ( hit upo.
The rattle were sold for Baird 

ir,»‘  . of Morning Sun. Iowa, and 
*e)e trom the Davidson ranch in 
' rockett County, the commission 
• calrr wrote The previous week 
h* commission merchant* sold 

another bunch of rattle of the 
Davidson breed for Charles K  
•Johnson of Mt. Union, Iowa, nt 
*< -15. which was within 5 cents of 

Th* '"“ rattl*  averaged 
301 l*>«nds and the Baird cattle 

averaged 123«
They were mighty nice rattle, 

" hi* h dreasing quality.
•"' while the price was a mlghtv 

» « « I  one on the market, nrfthing 
**'bng higher, it was not high as 
compared with th# old order ->f 
PHees/ Bruce Stafford of the 
commission firm wrote, 
h 8u<r°'',l •!•<> added that hr 

« « »  to *e# Judge David 
, n * ovifars. now awaiting a fav- 
'••hie market, and he declared 
weH,,W*r# “MtccptlottaHy

old-fashioned barbecue on July 
4th in lieu of the regular r»<le<>. 
race meet and stock show, which 
has been called off by »tookhold 
holders of the fair association.

T*< i suggestion has receive», 
considerable support from manv 
who do not want to see a custom 
that has been established here for 
many years abandoned entirely. 
On the other hand, there is al«o 

'Opposition to the plan and it is 
likely that a mass meeting will be 
called in the near future to de
termine the sentiment of the peo
ple with reference to the plan.

July 4 and 5 will la- observed 
here with a series of baseball 
games and a dance each night »n 
the platform at the fair grounds 
Advocates of the free uaibeiu«

Club at its regular meeting Mor 
■lay mam at the Hotel Ozona.

Hugh Childress. Jr., former »«■ 
rotary of the club, was chose i 
president for the year 1932-33. ti 
succeed John L. Bishop, incumb
ent.

I. G. Itape and Dr. F. T. Mcln- 
tire were elected first and second 
vice presidents, respectively. O. 
W Smith wa* chosen tail twister, 
and M. M. Fulmer, Lion Turn* r. 
Glenn Rutledge was re-elect.'d 
secretary and treasurer.

Director* will be electeil at tho 
next meeting of the club next Mon 
day at noon.

The new officers and director* 
will tie installed in office the first

plan huggest it as a get-together ¡meeting in July, 
iilfair for home people and visi I

ior* who might be in the city for 
th> baseball game* and dances.
, -----------o-----------

Move Machinery
For

Crockett M are W ill • 

Race Lady Germain 
On Local Track Sat.

Inghai

piled June 29 had oil or gas 
production not been develop d 
and would have b*en acquired !•> 
the Superior Oil Co. of California 
under a top lease.

Near Old Ga»»er
Stanolind and Mid-Kansas N<>. 

1 Massie has an elevation of 2.566 
feet, making the top of the go« 
1.297 feet above sea level. It ts 
t>60 feet front the south line and 
1,960 feet from the east line of 
section 47. block 1'V. G. (' A S. F 
Ry. Co. survey, alx>ut one-half 
mile east of W. A Moncrit f's No. 
1 Massie, which developed 3.O00,-
000 feet of gas daily in 1929 and 
fair awhile swabbed around 15 bar 
rels of oil daily. It finally was 
plugged Th« Moncrief well hud 
an elevation «if 2.520 feet and 
struck gas at 1.198 feet. 1.322 fret 
above sea level.

Stanolind and Mid-Kansas' N<
1 Massie was drilled on a tract 
under lease to Mi«i-Kan«as. the 
south half of the southeast <|unr- 
ter of section 47

last Sunday by a fnghtene«! hor.**' 
on his ranch north of Ozoa..

ltlssett suffered severe bruises 
and the skin was burneil and ral - 
e«| from hi- IhhIj' in several place*. 
He was tak«n t«i a San Angelo ho • 
pitul for treatment ami .* expec*- 
ed to recover.

He hail tied a ro|>e to the «jii 
die horn and was r< moving kinks 
from it when the hoi««- la-ranie 
frightened, jerking the rope £• 
round Uissett'* leg. Leroy Taylor 
wa* cre«iite«l with saving Mr. Bis-

a two-days celebration be held 
this year.

|*re««-nt economic conditions 
were bl*m«-d for the reversal of 
the decision at Saturday's eon- 
dave Joe Fierce, president of the 
association since its organization, 
tendered his resignation a* head 
of the group several weeks ag , 
but the resignation was not ac- 
cepteii by the *tockh<dder* aqd he 
was pressed into service. He de
clared at Saturday's meeting th«t 
it would lie im|x>»»ible for him to

sett's life. He gave chase and rop- .»»sum.- responsibility for filling
ed the frightene«! animal, resci 
iltg the helpless man.

■ -  o
SENIOR B.Y.P.U. PROGRAM

Sunday. June 5. 1932

Song «ml prayer service. 
President in charge.
Subj»*ct : "Be Not Confounded 

presenting the six »ton«* of »<>- 
cial life.

Foundation Stones — Roman* 
Standimi own« ) 12:2—Dorothy Miller.

the north half of the «outheast 
quarter. The southwe.t qua der 
re|*orte«lly i» owned by W. A. Mon 
crief, the north half of th«' north- 
wext quarter by Superior of Cal* 
fornia and the south half of the 
northwest quarter by Empire, the 
north half of the northeast quar-

The Touchstone of S«>cial Life 
—Act* 4:23 and 2 Cor 4:14— M 
M. Fulm« r.

The Kirthston« Father 4:14— 
Howard Grave«

The Key*t«>ne of Life—Luke 
12:19. 20—Ben William*.

Cornerstone» for Christ -1 C«.r

Miss hnnecke, 3-yenr-oiii i«*.n< 
l*H  T p e l  mare owned by Pat Ia*e. ( rockett 
IU I  1 V » » .  (-„„„ (y  rancher, will run in a 

matched race here Saturday aftei 
ntr W #>ll noon against I-ady Germain, ow n- ter by Nordon anil the south half 8:13— Ernestine Watt*.

1 * * * •  VeOm pm ny » by j|m Crutchfield of San An- of the northeast quarter by Su- The Capstone of Lit
To Be Spudded In By tonio. one of the fastest anima!« Jperior of California.

June 15tH making the West Texas circuits, i Eppenauer Drilling Co. of San
The race will be a half-mile foi Angelo drilled the Stamdiml and 

of «200. The match is Mid-Kansas gasser. Eight and a

on the Texas i<*ipan>’* location

A " ’i
William».

LIONS ENJOY PARTY

the office of president this year 
but he urged that the show bo 
staged and promised hi* full co
operation and assistance if anoth
er «ifficrr were named in hia place.

1« Play Rase hall
The matter was discussed and 

it w:u» found to be the general 
opinion of ranchers prrsent that 
it would lie alnnist impossible thia 
year for ranchmen to leave their 
tiusine«N for the time n«*cea»ary 
to stage a successful fair. It waa 
the opinion of many in the group 
that the show would draw record 
i rowds this year and that it would 
lie a financial »uccesa, but aban

donment of plans came about by 
reason of financial conditions of 
the Motion which make it neces- 
-ary for ranchmen to devote their 
entire attention to their ranches.

Full |iermi»»ion of the fair aa- 
sociation was given to the Ozona 
Baseball Club to play baseball on 
July 4 and 5, following decision 

,to call off this year's celebration. 
Under the terms of an agreement 
between the baseball club and o f->th'brliLM»V<*li'anf'»'"location «cheduled to start at 2 p. m Sat- quarter inch ca-ing wa« cemented Between 40 and 80 Lions and 

„  M ranch urdav afternoon on the track of at 1.179 feet. Report* did not their guest* enjoyed an old-fash- -■
ie  1  Rive7lnTr« kett Coun «ho t'ro«ke«t County Fair Ass*« m- make plain whether the gas is .Iry Umed party at the Baptist Church f ic . l*  of the fair association no
lecos River in Crockett coun ^  fround„ Jock, y T i,,ton ttUl or wet. sweet or sulphurous, but last Friday night. Rev M M Ful-

mount Miss Ennecke while lo«dy prei u.nably it is dry. aulpl-ur gaa. mer, chairman of the |«rogram
will carry Curley An- | IuKstion for «he deep unit test committee, was master of reremon

the
ty the first of the week in prepa
ration for sptKfding in «he test 
within the next few days, Mr. and 
Mr*. Ingham reported here the 
middle of the week when they re
turned from the ranch

The location of the Texu« t «,m 
pany'a No. I Ingham w.«s recently 
moved 75 feet aoiith from its orig
inally announced location.

The drilling contract for thi* 
well i* held by Northrup and 
Nichols. The «Jnntract calls for 
spudding of the well by June 15 

The location i* 330 feet from 
the ««uih line and 428 feet from 
the east line o f section 36'3, blook 
1, I. A G. N. survey.

Germain
derson.

New Manager For 
Utilities Company 
Assumes Duties Here

has not been announced hut prof* ies and provided a full evening of 
ably will bo in rectum 66. »dock entertainment in the form of var- 

jUV, G. C. 4 S. F Ry. Co. siirvev ious games and stunts. Horn»- 
about two nib- northwest o1 the jnade ice cream and cake and Irm- 
new gasser. It will *e«*k the lime «made were served, 
of Ordovician ag** fr« m which 
produce the worbl'» deepest wells, 

i in Reagan County, «bout 3" mil«* 
to the northwest.

—....... ........o ------- —  —

IRAAN BEATS GIANTS

i. m** F,ora V,t* ntT of Dallas 
Child * ****  * “ *,t oi m ** Ethel

The Ozona Giants were nose«» 
out 6 to 5 by the Iruan nine at 

,lr«an last Sunday afternoon The 
locala meet th# San Angelo Shee«i- 

, herders on the Powell Field diem 
ond Sunday afternoon in what ia 

¡expected to b «.«og  « f  the *tiff#«t 
games of the s'eason for «he lo 

icala.

A shift in local manager* foi 
the West Texas Utilities Company 
was acc«»mpli*h«*d this week. M P.
Mulroy. manager for the com
pany's office here for the psst *w«> 
years, left Tuesday to assume * 
similar poaitton at Santa Anna 
and Y’ermont Van Zandt, managir 
at Santa Anna, was shifted to the 

j Ozona office.
Mr. Van Zandt ha* been in 

employ of the Utilities Company I Rev. M. M Fulmer, pastor of 
for many years and has a l w a y s  the Baptist Church, performed the

MILLER WORD NUPTIALS

Miss Ethel Word, daughter of 
Mr. and H O. Word, and J. B. Mil
ler. son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob Mil
ler. were quietly married at the 
home of the bride'a parent* Sat- 

the urdav morning at 9 o’cliH-k

' o —
Misse» Ruth «ml Mary Mered

ith, who have been teaching 
*1 hool in San Antonio the pa*' 
year, accompame«l their parents, 
R*V. and Mrs. J. II. Meredith,

games can be played by the form
er during the celebration. Fair of
ficials heartily endorsed plans of 
the baseball club to stage a base
ball tournament here July 4 and 
5, inviting teams from surround
ing t«iwns for a two days meet.

Th« association heads also 
granted u»e of the concrete plat
form on the grounds for a dance 
on each of the two nights. J«ie Ob- 
erkampf. chairman of the music 
committee, had already engaged 
an orchestra for the two night«

enjoyed the confidence and friend 
ship of patrons of the company 
wherever he ia atationed, accord
ing to reports from company of-

ceremony in the presence of mem 
her* of the two families. Immed
iately after the ceremony, «h«' 
young couple left in their car for

ficiala. Miss Gracia Swanson will Del Rio on a brief wedding tour, 
remain her» as bookkeeper for the They will make their home on the
local offlca. ¡Miller ranch in this county.

I omc Saturdav, Miss Ruth will and the danc«*s will be ataged aa 
visit her parents here a few oays scheduled.
before going to Am.in. when' she i -----------o .......—
will attend the University of Tex- • LAUNDRY GUTS NEW TAIIXYR
as summer school. Miss Mary *111 ! - 1 ■—
spend the summer here. Jack McNeill, sn experience

---------- o ----- tailor and dry cleaner, haa a?ce|K«
Mrs. T. A. Kincaid, Jr., who has 

been visiting relatives in Dublin 
and Caldwell, returned to her 
home here Tueaday. She was ac
companied by her cousin. Miss 
Kthlee Heard of Dublin, who will 
visit here a few weeks. Mr. Kin
caid drove through ia hia car and 
brought them home.

«•d a position with the Model 
laundry and Dry Cleanora hero, 
in charge of the dry cleaning de
partment. Mr. McNeill comes to 
Ozona from Fort Stockton. Ho M 
specially trained In silks, accord
ing to W. N. Hannah, mana«er of 
tho untnity, end la on# of the bag* 
tailors hi tbia section.
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Notice* of church entertainment* 
where admiKNion is charge»!, card«
of thank.», revolution» of reaper: 
and ail matter not new-», will he 
charged for at regular advert»*.ag 
rate*.

Any erronwu* reflection up>n the 
character of an |>er»on or firm 
appearing in the.«- columns w.ll l>e 
gladly and promptly corrected up 
on calling the nttenti»>a of the null- 
agement to the article in question

THURSDAY, JUNE 2. J’.kid

ON WITH IMF IN id

General disappointment is felt 
by Crockett County perop«« a* a 
result of the decision of stock
holder* and director» of the 
Crockett County Fair A»«».uliu ii 
to call off the annual rodeo, race 
meet and stock show this year Al
though in truth a strictly pnvntc-

FATIENCE IS NEEDED NOW

People rr# hearing so much h» 
bout t:»o step* which nr* boing 
taken a Washington and tine- 
where **» relieve the basine»# de-

Th u r s d a y , ju k K v ^

iUthuTHAT M M 'ALLEO 
SEX

He hnee been reuding » u, . 
thlMs Intel) about a . « *  J  
might a* well admit right off .J 
wo don t want to *t«rt ln, .Z? 

pression by Lboraliilng th* bank- mrn| over the question t,j !jvT* 
ing laws, by lending monev to the porlorlty of women in m*« y 
railroad* and other b'g financial knew a man once who g«? 
interest», that it Is naijral for the that sort o f an argument, bo: i! 
man in the street to a»k: never tried it but once

•What giva! doe* tha* do me?”  We are noi in the l „ , t 
Directly it di e»n’t do the av- prised, then, w hen the |«-npi, *t» 

-age per*on any more immediate have been investigating th, 
i good than the «primi rn ns <k* the tion picture taste* oi diffrt,K 
i farmer. Tin rmediate effect of kinds of people find that »am» 

■ate I» to give eierjrbodv who goes ar* the real intuii*. tu..!« (i.
I <ut in Î* a good wetting But the as movie preference* 
farm* r who has g >no thrHigh one ed The a »«rage

“ncrfl.
m»n wn, >4 !

r tuo season« ,»f drought know» substance: ” 1 «lon't \»..nt t..
-at a season of ram at the right »way from the theatre w th m„,, 
me '«  go ng In do him a lot of prob'im* than I came .» R ..-

c-jvrss of a few ttl'cLd Hut the w»>o-*n nre sltsc*: *
In voting for Mugruph »I, 
ttonai, scientific arvj r\,.„ , t..r 
cnl themes on the screen

And wiillc >n the »ubject «J 
women, again it interest, tg

say, it 
naa u

\ \ \1.1 ABLE "O H h

havings that wiil run into mil- 
ly-owned undertaking, the annual lion* will be re»l:ted by West

• t j
,_r* l  F 

“ DenniÄ
* . .  . H
It was-J

fac 
f th

July Ith celebration has become i 
county-wide institution, even a 
sectional institution, d ra w  i ng 
thousand* of visitors from »11 ov
er West Teas* every year. Cr»uk 
ett County people a* a w hole ar< 
keenly interested in this celebra 
tion, give it their w hole heartin' 
snpport every year. an»l. m 
whether they are members » 
aasociation <>r not. feel that 
their own "child" and a fr#l; 
distinct loss is held by ail 
st knowl«Mfgr that the a in 
tivnl wilt not b*. held th *

The opinion was hr!(l 111 
bei of stuckhiddrr* and 
that record crowds »» 
brought lo U*i ns this ye. 
rodeo, but due lo present vena » 
mic conditions, by reason of 
which ranchmen arv wwrhiikg 
short haBiied it Was fen pat n 
one would have the tune lo deiu'r 
to arranging the show to g .« one 
Up to par with past peifoimanre.
It was not because head, of '. ’e 
association felt that the show this 
year would not be a scoces* that 
they agreed to abandon plan« for 
it. It was th* general ruavict.on 
that the celebration would go over 
big this ) ear and that the great 
eat crowd tn history would be a» 
rmWe 1 far it. Hut tseli of tun» 

and the financial condition* of the 
country were the con«idrr*ti»x . 
that lad to abandonment of th« 
plan for this year.

Failure to stage the regular 
celebration her* this year is t able 
to have a damaging effect on the
ftttttrr nf »he sh.-sr I* » u* in
Oaona and I'ruckett < ouuty to be. 
gin making plans for a giea'rr 
celebration next year, a ith a dr 
termination that the "show mu»! 
gw on" whether or no. and retrieve 
what prestige the local ce'ebia 
tioa may h»»e by its aha mi',a- 
n»nt this year.

ENTERTAINS %T BJiliM.E

Texas ranchmen a* a re«ult of

l’erte 
tion 
a« th

of a .»eram for in" ruU.tion
if cheep uga.nst »»»re mouth 
? cl max of research an»l ex

perimental 
l>»»t two y 
périment 
und Kock 

The se 
year on a

tu t a
. or .ir* t
Station

ri»»i
v th»

un for the 
Ranch Ex-

.oc.d in th 
j i.c m *nfh».

Under our capitalist financial 
vstent. the tendency « 'f  monev 

| nd credit is to concentrate jn the 
| ’ and* rf n cr-mriaratively f*u-
I * uslNii, tha Urge banking and does not surprise u« tr»t y, 
i iw in w e  comranie». the big in- psychologists of several uiuveig.

'urtria* *n»l the l*k#. It flow » out tie* have discovered that «.jq»: 
jirom them through the nat’on. in »r *  happier thnn men Tht.
I » ve fortr. of livsna for the pu.cha»e agr woman, th»-e |<
-f goods. *ne financing »it ;n«lus t me. wh 1» the a., t
* *y and businna*. It percolates only sixty-four per tent h*ppi 
hrough those channel* Into the That isn’t «juite a* great \

' and* of th* m »»» in the form o f discrepancy a« w* h*d miagimf 
'arie* and w age* and th«- pr » e |f a woman is sixty-eight per ce*-. 

•»f raw material», pro»lueed on the happy and a man sixty-four per
* rm. in the forests and mine*, cent happy, then, apparently, the 
' i tliaa« final recipentn »pend it man is only using about four per

flows back through o»h-r but c, nt morp cf hi, tlln,  tr>ln| 
j* milar channel« *g> it# sour« e«. In the woman happy (has h,
j - irmal Mm*« this proc-en %f out- wvuld be If he didn t have th»- 
flow and inflow >« ronfinuou* and little* job to look after incident 
«he movem-nt in bo*h direction« ,||y> ,h* psychologists didn't m. 
Is equal in v«»lume and npoed. Rut whether they were* tulh.ng »bo«:

----------- I'M the time* w> have f>een going married men or single men. sne
It *eem# that one of the thing* ¡ ‘ hrough. «ome of »he hnrer chan- the ladies can take that . mnwr

I NSTl F FING THE STUFFED 
SHIRTS

a

P^B O UC E  BARTO N

which the world ha. learned out • •* tofVwr have been blocked
. !-nd \h+r+ haM no* Wen enouirn

of th.- economic depression., that 1pf| in th r  main reservoirs to
no* -‘ y w. * quit«1 as smart a* a —i».ntain th» normal outflow , 
lot "f i>»"plo w»-re reputed to be Tha' is the wav ou* financial 
\V« u >d t" hear ao much about *v*terr work* I* ran not b« the 
th» giant» of finance and the cap-1i<i**»nl »»»tern: vve are nod arguing 
ta n* of industry that we got .in ¡,hou» that It 1« the existing *'*•

Th; *r tr 
a I

jal t * tl;* nt.w br .fì
nt thr wrr\ii

a niim u fth rtra l

uk*
l*r ' «raa ui» thr 

; ill ( ’ fin krt!
fur H^dred hrail

¡»riiitfi 
tî wa1« trini <1-ut last \\ IIFN W E t
1Î » t lvCl »cal«* and

tt « «»T r o
1 highly
btaine 1 1 had occai

ie trtalmriu w ;»« trie i an Ohio city
arjfrr % ülr itriprove- p«*ople. Its in
; Riiàv! in the content only half tin

»»r thr yrar On«- hard up. butfïX+îPI thr nra 
» of \\ liar Owens Funds hav.
it > Srvrral hur. care o f those

V% flrr inocullatest a* ancia) help.
tir lag«Ur 4sH hr-ad tha* floor of the «
i ‘ « in! iti nark ilIff "• hib.t that g»
AVUt out of tlie nur- think about

» that anybody who could 
ie so much money must be a 
wiser and smaller than the 
ge man. It turn« out that 
of thim weir only a litt*-’ 

•tiles are running luckier than the average man. and 
ar.d everybody i* 

i«-*rful

recently to visit 
thirty thou*and

idei
mai
lot
aVel
son

any way they want to

Good lUxlM mirrors. $1 Obtr- 
kampf*.

■ o -  
PORTED NOTICE 

The entire Hoover Estate li 
posted and any trespassers will 
be prosecuted to the full extentten . which on the whole, works 

better than anything else that has 0f (he law.
l>»-en tried, and it is not likely to |̂rg- Laura Hoover and family. 
lie changed very soon. 10- 1- 32.  ’

Hut our point 1.« fhat every .■ .(\ .
measure for ea.-ing credit tnd re- j S»ott Peters, who ha

• been raised to take 
who must huv - fin- 
Anii on the second 
it« hall I «aw an ex- 
,\* me something to

som» th»m were yust pìair plenishing thè supplv o f money San Angelo hospital tl • 
sv. riditi* And now that vv« ar» nju*t necessari!) begin at thè top. rw| week.«, vva« brought 
hearing abou* h<>w grcat bankiog Ty,,. mini re«ervoirs mu*t b«‘ hi.« h»xne hcre thè

And if thx* *s d o »,»-  He ia stili confini
««e nc«r ind ente |,U| ¡(  reported imi :

— — —o-----

ut

nd to be suffer.ng 
»*x oi *.>rf mouth, 
in such condition 
».«ary to kill them 
t that had been 

treatment, not 
• mouth was di' 
.nstance. the ser- 
100 |>*r cent |>*r

Tl

house« were fooled by financier« filled f jr,t. 
w i’ h international reputation«. |>n<| jh«- re;,,r‘ 
w-«. have about come to the c«»n- ,Hat there i» already a great im- 
i lusion that the ordinary man wl. i prov» merit— fund« and credit will 
works hard at his «»wn bualne.*«, | «• jgjrv to resume the r old rate uiid 
a n d  d«»e.»n’t buy anything on some volume of outflow into industry 
tiody else’» »ay»o without know un,i business and «o into the |mok-

n in t 
>t wr
nek U 
>f the
to bis

. men of that city hav
d it» home», from cellar mg all about it himself, is a great public nt large.

Mr. and Mrs. I G. Kaj ar ! ■“ 
Joe, returned Monday from Dalhi 
where they went on bu m-' k» 
week.

It .»id that the in-iculation is 
a - mpl* process und that it* cos* 
will be negligible once it is r**«l> 
to be marketed being a preven
tive its value î* enhanced severs! 
t uie» in that it »ave» the labor of

»leal smarter than the people who |( ,, f„r the individ-
thought they could get rich quick UB| to get impatient over the de- 
by taking the advice of the so (ay jr, getting hi* share as It 
called big men of affairs. would lie for the farmer to get

We can think »>( nothing more i Impatient for his crop to ripen, 
disillusioning than the downfall Once th* ram begin» br fall, hi»
of Ivar Kreuger. the Swedish crop ia assured If he gives his ________ o____

pile* of g, nls are melting away match king" who committed aui- fields their proper attention The POSTED— All my pasture» w«at
very fast The closets of the com cida in Paris some weeks ago (economic rain has begun to fall o{ q  *”o n a In Cro< kett Couatj. 
mump are bare Fven up to the moment of hi* and those who will reap the best Hunting fishing and all tresp»»*

attic. Literall) ! They hâve re- 
«juistioned every old suit, over- 
coat dre«.*, hat and pair »if shoe* 
Sot a single gai ment ha» escaped 
them. The second floor of lhe 
elty hall looks like the basement 
»if a dejiartment »tore, and the

Misses I outre Henderson »nJ 
Elisabeth Ferner, v». o h»vv lieet 
attending Ward-Belm >nt «t N»»‘ - 
ville. Tenn., will ar. ive today to 
spend the summer here with thetr 
parent*.

Yesterday my wife receive«! a death Kreuger was regarded a* and earliest cro i» of prosperity j n _  p„»itively forbidden
1 1 - - . »____  ~ . .  t  b u  I » .  . . e l A ' a  » L I . .  . . I  # !• > ■ • ■ »  ___t i l  t___  « L  . _  _  — _ . . .  L  .. » L .  *  * •
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DRYING UP THE SPRINGS OF 
EMPLOYMENT

m te fr«>m our daughter, who is in ' ne of the world’s ablest finan- 
a girl»' school in New England, rier* and greatest buainess men.
«aying: "Send up all the old He could walk into any bank any-

»'■r, Ig  fl' k*. the »hrinkage that c|,,the* you have We are father- where tn th# world and borrow 
le-.ilt* ft -r: develo|>m*nt of th* mg them for the pe«>pl# In this any amount of money he asked 
: —a . a  ̂ t r .»ve* possible or- nr ghborh»»od who need them." for without having to put up any 
iierP m r , , ' ng of lamb* The 1 »aid: "That's a fine spirit for security. He had only to tell them
*r,..n; -» njn ,ni j. mursing i.nie me y«»ungslers to nave. You n»«*» -l.at La owned So !Umm} milliona of
w.th vrt little extra troublr and »end up a g.»>d big bundle right tHinda of this, or that or the other 
1« warding off the disease the away." government, or that some nation
I>1 » <i> menu,.- .« minimised. "But I can’t.”  she protested had given him the exclusive con-

Iv .e i ment of th « treatment "Why not?" cession to manufacture and sell
will pa, r-any time* over for the “ I have already sent out every matches, and they forked the mon
m' . exiwndilure* for rx|>eri »rngle »crap of used clothing we *y right over. The head of one of Chronicle recently conducted an .  r?‘ * . .  . d»ugr-
■•-.n* .tati'in « »  rV n past year» had in the h«>u*r As f«>r shoes, boston’s biggest banking con- investigation which showed that .. n j 1" j,rr ^ 1 
Ah- ... co T-.! ,,f sore-month, you’ll find when you look in your ctma admitted, at a public hear- while the average person doe« not 2 V w^vi .'Ti'iik t i ,nd»'-
e ,h thi. tre#:ment promise», closet that you will have to buy mg the other day. that they lent know what relation hi* taxes bear * ere« i

,1 i>e .mi- of n>» greste"‘ ad -iisK. I looked over y«ur collec- \ millions to Kreuger «s  his un»ui> to his net income, carefully man-
vances the livestock industry has tion

will be the ones who give the j EE CHILDRESS.
closest attention to their business ___  p________
and their job» right now Instead Jon„  s .dd|pr). u go.ng t ’ gi« 
of sitting around grumbling be- ftompbodr .  , I50 „ad(1,,. FREE «  
cause they haven t yet got their j uj  ̂ ^  
share. ________ p

Can* rhalta for the rac> l> 
berkampCs.

________  - ' i o ■ --------
. . .  , . 5Ir. and Mr*. Rusty >mith left
In ducusslng the question of Sum, f# f ^  Cj |w ukf Mr*
«*. l u k u a  a * .» .  se . l . i t  a» n n  I  n o  K n e i .  *

Kate Moore there to sin-nd tfc.low taxes bear down on the busi 
nets man. the San Francis the

for Georgetown. Texas, where 
will attend a ten-days pa«to~

versi-

FOR BALE— I92d ChcvroUt 
coupe cheap. In good €«»1111111111 
For information call at Stixknu#
Offure.

»1 .1 — . . , -«■ - k uusir) nu» non and took them all.”  |«*rted word. But It turns out that aged business concern« know to a . , „  . * '
eff n?^M K r »  , - Speaking the ..ther day to a the government lK,nd* which h. penny what tax Uud they are cur- ^ ho° ' at 1 "
hev h ,n i * t * ** ft k — — ——o —  ■ -________  group of banker» about the motor held were forgeriea, manufactur rying. j ^ __________ ____________
house wa* de ' 4>t "" tT ...... industry, my friend R H Grant *d by clever engravers on his or- \  San Francisco merchandi*
fiowei, .ou er‘ ‘ ‘ T H \ T ’ S  M E ___ I,o f General Motors pointe»! out dera; that the match concession.- iDg hou«»e in 1981 paid «3 per cent
made butterflies tkat *■ 1 th** fewer automobiles were sold which he claimed to hav# obtain«-«! 0f jt, npt Income in taxes A large
M U ||„, ------------ -------------------------- - J m ISSt than went to the acrap by aecret treaties never existed. f * rwrr pmd 80 per cent, and on

Mr* Ashbv \t vtwiu-n a a. I m tha ^  .a . h' * p’ ,n 4  th,t * ' rTr nv’nth 0< th**‘ iB ,hort’ th'  who,,p ' **x " p some of hi* land which produced
w«S^d h ‘ l  , T P- ^  , »ubuotmal production is merely u t.tio. which he had built up was iBr^ P of |5  an acre, he paid

ey J. Frltag. J r . cut >nw idea h«»w rute I can be at t
Dtber guests »reseat Mrs- really very

Jr*^ **? »'jn h n 'V  / 'i iT * ' U*. but a b»l extraordinary is rute there are more badly worn tires eagar to put their money Into
* * . : - » *  - *•*»*  M,in * OT 1**°^** »™ ‘< — ■ on car, today th.u ever before. .,-wulattv. aecurtties on th e
. - p „ _  • * W? t i r ru iu ,ir ej|iec:all> the boy», and it i* for The railroads are having W> uae strength of big reputation* as
Phlllius Arthsr pvh i ’ M4uW,r:  »*\ T 1 ptt* * "  ,hr • * " « •  much equipment that ought to be they woro a fow yearn ago. Not

A rthur Phi I It pa. Hugh And the on. that never^fatU tn jUnked or extensively repaired for a long time at least, or until

1c

down into history a* the world's 
A leader of the tire industry grratoot »windier.

(tonally known farming concerti 
In the state paid &4Hi per rent of 1

Louia Denaho was a bu»lH,* , 
visitor to Del Rio over the

*>m told me their survey s indicate that People are not going to he ao it* net income in taxes, with an

ChJidres*. Jr, Evart White Ted prodace ia that little 
White, Richard Flowera. Jai« t; Ik.ng baby talk. I
Short. E. H. Gallenkamp. Bealsr 0 _____ ____
^ w n .  Jes# Conklln (.Ibbaa P « Niaa Edith Word ha. retarned i m  In that perlod w* thought wer*, 
tuet, aad Miaaea Mildrad NortV frm  Garden City, where .he ha*
Wagae Aaguatiae, Mary Childraa* been teachiag th# paat vear to 
Ettal (h i Id res». Edith Weed, spead th» aummer w ith her par-

Atl this mean, a type of ”con- men who are children today grow between 3» and *0 per cent, one if  
sumption which t* very different up and begin to think that they ¡the big oil «-.«mpanle* paid »0 per 
' I T  '/‘• V l  lW4 ,m* rt* r l,»*n *k*«r fothera cent and a big bu‘ ter and egg man

outlook for no net income this . « j u i * " »  ?ir *' .J° "  *"  
year but with taxe. juat a. high 1C* T “ ! tS 2  tt»

Th. Chronicle u p  the.. Ire ^  for A pin* '•  £
not extreme cam’s and then cite. con,n>fn" " * * « “  oxorctami of W  
an insuranr* company which paid

Alto* Friend. Margaret Datomi. > eats. Mr. and Mra H. O. Word 
Lota Co neh, Ada Maas. Ft ten t

V. Mary R. Vaughaa. Tota» l Date of award of the glitt sad
Blanche Robison. Mary 

Louis Bagolato ia aad flora War-
dte to be given away by the J ___
Saddlery Cempaay here has beau 
ehoagod from July g to July A 
Th«* change was m d  

Idutiotou of the fair 
I head* to call o ff the 
yaar.

>f a " consumer" as one who used 
an onici* until it was a little 
«habby and then traded It 

Th* dictionary definition 
onaumer” I« "on# who 

stray*, one who u»ea 
tide."
, W* nre destroying things 
•»tog tha « ap completely There 
WtUtoly to going to be a whale of 
•  toi of bwaineaa ia this country 
• * « •  d a y -

Whea W» oome to rootockl

Mr*. Rohen Austin aad phll-

dug up 32 per rent of hia net earn 
ing*

AftVOVfe# whft ÌMRtfin»a thttt tnak

Rom State Teachers College M * 
Catherine Chapman will receiv* 
her A.- B degree at the Sul K«** 
exercises Thursday. She w'H K ' 
company Mr. and Mrs. OberiamP* 
bach to Osoa* for tha summci- 
While Mlsa Helen will remain »  
Sul Rosa for the summer acto*" 
session.

Mr. aad Mrs. Albori Boi toy 
war* la f r a «  tbair ranch near 
Shef f ield Sunday.

which croato »«ployaient

Could you use a gild saddle 
f  BEE. You auy wta ou* at Jam 
Saddlery July dtt.

Jo# Oborkampf

Ambulance Service

DAY OE N I G H T  

rtMu* u i



THURSDAY. JUNK S. H

wumou>
iX»K

t h e  o io n a  sto c km an

numbered 60fi and WW 
i>«***i> elimmitwl fn«m a nun- 

t„r »f New York hotols because |
- .iih forget the number <f 

rooma. look at their key*.; 
hold th.- number up»lde down un.l 

to the wronit floor.
M.iny New York building* hu\< 

„„ 1.1th floor.

A man walked into a book *hnp 1 
jn Sew York and aakod to *e«>
. book» written b> Houdinl. 
The eleik disappeared for motft- 
n̂t a»d then reui>l>e»red with sev

eral volume«. He handed th.* 
l*.,..-. t>. the w«|Utrer and then 

ed he was wearing handcuff«

Se» York i* a curious city. 
Plant a New Yorker down in a
stranve city, blow a whistle, and 
h, will instinctively turn to the 
¡,{ht I«r left In New York a man 

wulks with traffic. He ha* to.

There in a man in New York 
wlo 1°  motion picture the-
,.tr.s without i»ayintr anything 
Hi' Hunt I* to go bareheaded to 
the man on the door and say:

• I'm sorry to bother you. but I 
left my hat inside."

A shop here is offering scented
lleathei gloves for women.

There is u de|>artment store in 
Sew York which will not hire fat
¡irU as clerks because, it is 
rued, they take u|> too ntueh room
jehind the counters.

vv York is without a doubt 
most provincial city in th<

It i lm  Itttl
s n crowd here. Hut if there 
. thing that will attract a 

.1 it is nil excavation. New 
istnntly see* tremondou. 
enterprises. Building the 

oils for great skyscrapers 
.. it;, i a sight and men and 
ii In the hundreds are al 
looking on.

PAGE

In the Republic of Bolivia, 
where there is probably more un- 
developed mineral wealth than 
anywhere elae in the world, the 
government is allotting five acras 
of mineral land to any unemploy
ed Bolivian who wants to work it.

Activities like those actually 
add to the world's wealth, and 
they emphasize the lesson many of

More than half of the fires la 
the past year in America, a receat 
report to the National Board of
Underwriters stated, were of in
cendiary origin. Landlord* and 
tenants, hard pressed for money 
set fire to their premises to cheat 
the insurance companies. A gen
eral tightening up of the laws s

j us had forgotten, that .11 wealth °/ Ï ?  f  tU4
comes from the soil and it isn't for ,hi* ,orm ° f ir “ “ d h"  ‘

, safe to get too far away from ^  ?B f" m* ny f U U ,t.
Mother Earth i * •  h“ v* T "  i,re* thHn “ nyother nation becmi««* nu nmny o '

¿N IN tlh K b  Mitt 
YBKNtt Trtl C*>RCH. 
Tw* bOEtuTl kHb TNfr 
CWRHMrt M K VMNBt 
h\ M  \m i rtfem
0»  TN% WRUA - i

t i t u m  <* v n
tbfkOCNCl OH 
«M%UC M »M W
M  m w
KC.NM. «MPNM. 
k\ Yvt%

TOWtH 
W M t

P I R E »
The city of Berkeley. Califotr. a 

! has adopted an innovation in 
chargmg for thè Services of its 
fire depurino ut when th«; fire to 
which il i» called resuited fr*r*. a 
violatioii of thè fire code or thè 

Ipiotectivr .rders of thè depsit- 
meni. That is sound common 

| sense. and il ought to help moke 
| peonie more careful about takiilg 
Chance* with thè tire law«.

our buildings are still of wooden 
¡construction. It will take us an
other four or five hundred yeears
to become as nearly fireproof *« 
France or Germany.

■o- -------
Fifty feet good garden hose,

I -  .10 at Joe Oberkampr».
• " * 1 ,~Oi  ....... *—*

Supplying your paint needs is 
our business We have it at any 
price you want to pay. Glenn Rut
ledge Paint Shop.

A n.i'j-i appeared in a crowded 
d* urtment s.nre Inst week and 
i a ’tglt wnmun yelled. The 

K into the newspapers.

F »  O I)
I am glad to pay my respects • 

Gus Waster, the la>s Angeles hotel 
chef who won first prize in u nu- 
tional contest for the best dimiei 
menu b> oiTering a list of comesti
bles without a single French name 
among them. Here is the purely 
American dinner which Gu« sub
mitted :

Grapefruit anil orange cocktail: 
cream of tomato soup w ith ct ack
ers; roast chicken with dressing; 
new peas and mashed potatoes; 
butter biscuits, salad of lettuce 
and asparagus tips; pumpkin pie 
and coffee.

It would be hard to beat that.
You Will Finn 3ur Offices the
Li't I.quipped 111 West Texas 
tor Examining Eyes and Fitting 

Glasses
DR. PARRIS, OPTOMETRIST

OTIS O P T I C A L  C O .
W stern Reserve Life Bldg.

103 \V. Beauregard—San AngFlo

SI' 1 iddle to lx- given away 
July 4th. 193«, See Jones Saddlery
fur details.

either for its Americanism or for 
its appeal to the appetite. It mak-« 
me hungry to write it down!

A N A L O S T A N

Opi*osite Washington, in th«- 
Potomac River, is an island of a 
Hundred acres < r so which w is 
the popular playground of the 
boys with whom I went to sehctol 
,n my ‘teens. Fifty years ago Ana 
iostan Island w as a desert« «1 
waste covered with second-grow
th timber uml underbrush which 
almost hid the ruins of the man

on w inch George Mason of Gur. 
«ton Hall built there la fore the 
Li volutuin. You got to the islam: 
.i -m the Virginia side of th«- 
river over a crumbling causeway 
which was subnu-rgi-d at high 
tide«. The short am! ensv way w;s 
to swim acros- the I’n'.o.nac fion  
Littlefield's wharf, carrying one'- 
clot he* out of water w ith one 
hand. A Ixiy who couldllt’ do that 
couldn't travel with our gang 
When we got there there wa n't 
anything to do but to play pint« »

Now the Roosevelt Memor .1 
Association has bought Analostvi 
Island and gave it to the United

States It will lx- known as Roose
velt Island and become a public 
park, to Which no automobiles 
will be admitted. I am glad to 

that it will be kept in th« 
wild state in which I knew it and 
that birds and rabbits will still 
I tol it a refuge

4. <> I. II

One way of putting the unem- 
pi < d at productive work is *<> 
sot them prospecting f«»r gold. 
That is riot so fantastic us it msy j 
-  iiul There are gold de|«o*ita i '1 ; 
m.>ny places which easily yield 

ugh to pay go«st wages to p«-o 
pb who know how to get the gold 
out.

In Denver and other Color* * > 
ties schools for gold digger* 
a\e Ix-en started. Half a dozen - 

experienced placer miner* a'e | 
-bowing th« unemployed how t. 
wash the «amis of the South , 
Platte river for gohl. Here, i"- i 
side the city limits of Denver, ev- ! 
ery Spring ami Summer sin«-« 
gold was first discovered there in 
ISoH. miners have been panning 
• >ut »1 5 « to f ’J a day of gold p« r 
man.

I -.i» ,t in the Stockman.’

Made specially for
BABIES a n d  

CHILDREN
l«?***0“ * *#11 ■» that MS CM*-

¿J  erotkwluu « b w t Csmlifs 
" « J h j  «rst step towards n M  m
ÏL ? » •* «P «»»» *»»te*
»M  for this nothing is batte thas 
f  uiiw Cartonai Costorts is a pure 
JWabl* preportUoo mods ipiH siy 
F " Kl Tkw m tu .
e .V uM *#d nantie, «bat U eoiWouif 

nor«* drugi. no nomitra Yet it 
••<» fee «du I You never kavo 

wroor rhOdroo U  inks Cagiona. 
Gaoiono sKroys boors the u w t

Ç A S T O R I A

ON YOUR 
W ATER BILL

ThrouRh the balance of the summer we are offering 

a 10 per cent reduction on current water bills to encour
age prompt payment of accounts and to do our pail 
toward reducing living costs in keeping with the times. 
To benefit from this reduction, all bills must be paid 

on or before the 10th of the month. There can l>e no 

exceptions to this rule.

P»Y BY THE TEHTHF
Ozona Water Works

T lreiton e
(Pam
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Drive in tiwlav and 
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frtxn F ireatone T ire *  
ami other*. See fory«»tir- 
arlf thr Extra I nine* you 
get in these xaftat tirr», 
at p r ic e »  lo t u r  than  
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Thcsr Fxtra Valttr* 
in Fire-tone Tir«*«« ro«t 
you no more than ord i
nary tire«*.
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I I »  Cìoapl») »kal fori<nraiiM w 
N»w York. Tk#
which will mM be u«r.i ,« ¡T 
fi»M  until nati fall, op*',i „  
» • M a r i » «  t l »  velocity 0( 
wave* induced by e*plo«i,a ^ 
*i> namite a» the> tra c i throat, 
Ih« sarti. Varj'n* »«lo » tie« Iw 
varying «trota «nabla thr «»petm* 
to locate oil bearing torwitio*, 
with a great degl e* of «cura»)

«the moved her head in lietle*»
aaaent

“ (th. yea."
Hia quiet voice » » •  • ******

shaken a» he went on:
-First I want you to know that 

I love you With all my heart amt 
aoul an<i that l ahould count my- 
•elf the moat . . moat bleat among 
m, „  if | could aak you to be my 
wife . . but l can't . . . I— "  he 
•top|>ed. continuing again with in 
creating difficulty: "Then I want 
you to know about . . Koealie. I 
have never told any living eoul 
but you—I »hall never tell anyone

Auatm. Tex*«. June i.— loca
tion of oil field» and »alt dome» 
will be facilitated by a portable 
electro-magnetic « e i  autograph 
which ha« )u»t been |we*ented to 
the Uaiverelty of Tea»» depart 
ment of petroleum production en
gineering by Dr. John C, Karch r 
manager of the Dalla» office of

from her convulsed face. Me A M E R I C A N
B E A U T Y
F L O U R

woman » 0
of London 
famous HW 
for a longft 
thetic. Sme 
ant. Dr. flH  
he tells h f l  

KefnrS 
are »u rp rS  
calmly. “ ! ■  

At th
She regai S
Mi».» Star;* 
Miss Star I  

After*? 
have to gi 
love is wt

en a carriage door for Her. * »n » ‘ ■ then, with a »niothe.ed ex. lam. 
mg her with clumsy willingness, turn he bent hia face to her hand». 

Someone shouted |>eremptorily. holding them tightly there, doe- 
“Stand away there; »tatid away." ing hi» eyes against their soft-

But Diana only laugheti hjsteri Dess. hi» lip» pressed to their 
.•«IK a* a man who was already palms in pa»»n>nate kl»»es.
seated in the carriage sprang to “ Diana. . .  Diana . . . "  
hi- tret amt caught her firm1» *,hr was suildenly »till, aobbing 
by her shouKIer« »< »h. trip|H-t no more; her eye» were on hi» 
over her long frock and almost down bent head, her breath rnm- 
fell. tag in little ga»p» from t«-tween

lie began to »»>. Tnat was a her parted lips as if each one war 
narrow »h a v e - th ru  broke off u separate pain . . .  till at last He 
to speak her name in hoarse |tM>ke.l up.
am.* ement. For a long moment they held

"D .n a !"  It »a »  Donald Hath* u,„, .mother's gate, not »peaking, 
bone. ju-t reading in each other'» hearts

. colla; *ei onto the »out ,|| uf their sorrow and jujr and 
; •• -e h ra. t.rra le«» and . »• • ,-ent-up love; then Hathbons- lean 

htus'ed ed over and t<«>k her in hia arm
She moved her head iron: side ||r held her to him. all crumple I 

to ».ue with a dull feeling of suf- up a> if «hr Had Itern a child, till. 
?<h ; !n>n. and PathKme said quick aft,.r a long silence during which 
ly neither of them was conscious

“ How far have >i>u been r n- 0f anything but each other's near- 
. i.g? W hat ’ » the matter, D ana'' ne«<. she moved her arm a little.

• -h o ig  " S he  laughml harsh hull f u r t iv e ly ,  as  i f  »he »till fear- 
l> “ t»h. not I ng. except tha* one«- him. and then with a awift. 
’i.ir » I V  dtscove t-l that l i f  s confident movement she clasped 
only  a rotten. beastly  sham  " it round hi» neck

He let that |«a.»s. and »he went “Oh—»to you love me—aft 
oft in quick, ex ited tone»: a ll’ ” she sobbed, her cheek a-

"VVe're always wrong about {«••■ ia m»t his 
pie. no matter how well we think “ Didn't you know?”
we k... a th.m I'll never believe >h. »h.e»k her h.ad. her soft
in ».iiytiite aga r a« long a» I live haid bru«l. ng his lace "No . . .

S had bee.i wrong about l.i'i not after you went away . , . like 
da too; somehow she had always that,“
n-«|s t i e d  IVnm«'* wife and en “ I had to  g o . . If was all I could
vied h-r po:»e and integrity even do for you“
:h*>ugh -he bad once so fo olish '*  “ And . . n o w ' ” she breathed.
-'• 1 a • •'•>« sf'.e i: . ! di* she fe lt  his »rtio tighten a- 
v  . <: -hat Linda was p la y in g  round her fo r  a moment, but h-. 

•ie ,.r: . gam e the rest o f  the did answer her whisju-red
w orld m eeting an o th e r  man se, question, and she  repeated D. 
retly lying at>>ut :t t<- her hu rh a n g  ng her position a little, 
b* d 'h o t  that  l-'.at m a tte re d !)  i- try in g  to see h.« face, but he krrt 
u lu g  ve chase  a i ' e r  :r.e elusive ,j h d . l t a g a n s t  her

' M) dear one . . . you km a ]
you ca u gh t  Up w th It. never gav-  4(r, n.>l f r e e ”
• •■ vi any tea. ............... «atisfact .11. She eaught her breath
but only turned re«,! you - y ou n-ean . . Ko-alir?"

gay life cit London society, tier 
aunt, Mrs. Gladwyn. takes her to 
a doctor, who orders her to the 
country for a rest Dr. Kaihbone 
has a country home nearby. IH-n- 
nia call» at the cottage, then goes 
l-way for a long trip. He writes 
from America that he is there 
with Linda, his wife. Diana l.nds 
herself bruiming more and more 
interested in Dr Kathbone, and 
question» her nurse. Mis» Stalling 
«bout him. She al»o questions 
Jonas, a farm boy of the neigh 
borhood. about a woman who Ine» 
in Dr, Rathbone's house Her 
name is R»>».<lie. Then Diana 
meats K»».ilie in the wood», -he 
acts strangely and leave» D ana 
puzzled

Soon after the meeting in the 
woods with Kooalie, Dr. Kathbone

Dr Years the Standard 

By Which Other Flour 

Is Judged

P U R I N A  F E E DCONTR MTORS NOTICE 
OF

TEXAS HIGHWAY 
( ONSTRl tT IO N

And th« 
home, and ! 
wits, Jem; 
truth th»j 
llaman U^f 
that ever Ü 
had been > 
long. and)

Sealed propoaals for construct- 
ing 9 no mile» of Grading and 
Drainage Structures from a point 
9 miles west of Ozona to Ozona 
on Highway No 27, covered b) 
F A I* Vo 619 K. in Crockett 
County will be receive*! at the 
State Highway Department. Aus
tin. Texas, until 9 a m . June loth, 
1932. and then publicly opened 
and read. Plans and s|>ecifira- 
tlons available at offices of llx- 
line Marlin. Resident Engineer. 
Ozona. Texas, and Stxte Highway 
1». part merit. Austin. I'sual right« 
reserved. 1 2 c
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Take Advantage of Our New  
L O W  C A S H  PR ICES

And Give Your Livestock a Treat

hnmp* r. $1 25

P O S T  K I)
All my pasture» in Crockett 

County are posted. IIuntil.g and 
all tie-«|i«.saing without my m-r- 
Bii*sion i» jvositively forbidden. 
1-33 P. L. CHII-DREM

BARNHART 
Phone 2

OZONA 
Phon. 237

JURIHA
CHOWS

POSTED All ray pastarea in 
C r.«kett County. Hunting and 
trapping and all trespaasing pos
itively forbidden. Floyd Hender- 
»on 11-132

. ui ii.vern . aske.1 slowly as If she ilreuu-
hand* she b.- (hg answer and yet must knovr: 

ho— who—la ih*?"
* h.» I-«.. ! .she c. uld feel the heavy throb

-e. that l)i»r#  hing of hi* heart against her own 
*rwrought an<l “She's mv . , . wife . . . Diana.”
•' ' *'• * • ( HAPTKR XVII
it he saw ,t w»s Diana's arm fell fr»m Rath 
iro* I r h.m ■•• bone's shoulder, and for a m»mrrt 
tiy «h. went <>n. »he lay quite »till, her mind a 
w th her bitt.-r blank her body limp; then with u 

swift movement she slipped from 
pvrn love you hia arm», tailing back hclpless'y 
i-. .1 you th > unto the »eat behind her.

.ml) then Ills w it«! Such a iHcsaibility had 
<l >n't care what never rro««rd her mind. 

i  .< ... long a* She never doubled the truth of 
wan: V\e'r.* what he had juat saul—Kathbone
i* «.le use of. would never lie to her.

!'» all a pretens. His wifel
iamned i resent ly Kathbone touched h--r

\ ou'r* all th hand rousing her.
> i worth a **Thi» i* our station, Diana." 

nd yet we go on She stood up obediently, fold
ing her coat warmly around her.

- breaking Hobson was on the platform
> *h ig we rould Kathbone «poke to him.

“ I'll drive myself Can yon g»-t 
od'» »ake— " a lift l>ark'"
you know it's “ Ye*, »¡r.”

.b j ' . • ged h.m fierce Presently they were alone a 
Nouraelve*. only )our*el\-s gain, driving through the quiet 
that'* all you care about. . . . roads.
' t •'■■!■'** m i «ny more. Rathtame had not turned in th*

L.nda's unconcerned face I* tb . 
really the truth'" *h,- a.»e.t 
fully.

“Why «h.«i!.l i trouble to lie ... 
bout it?”

No. Linda would nut trouble t > 
lie about it, Diana knew

Linda »aid with some feeling 
“ I'm sorry if I've hurt you I d 
hate to do that I've born hurt m 
self m often and mt m<*. b-

Silie broke off, turn ng w :h 
swift welcome to greet » n Uil. 
ngwd gray haired pi» n who cam- 
through the swing door*, and 
ana saw him take her hand, hi.,i.; 
him say, “Well, my deer.” ».<» t«r 
U dt they exchanged, and knew 
that she was quite forgott-t. M the others . Her w*

t HAPTRK XVI we*. »v hr her passionate i
They went on into the restaur- b ug “ V ini know I loved you 

ant ami when they had gone Di I »oppose y >u m»ant me to 
ana seemed to rome to life She * nd th*« you didn't want mi 
rnu»t get away, that w«» her one ¡11  you i suppose you '
panic-stricken thought. She mu»* 1 d tih i I »l.ould be a nuisanc 
get away before Dennis caiur she >«•> . , V uu'd got one womai
could never bear to meet him an-, .your hands . . . already . . 
more .muca a« you c.-uM manage .

She would go back to the Cre» tippose . . .S o  you went » 
ture -»he would he safe with her :. . didn’t even say good-bye.
She thought of the little cottage d.dr-’t care , . . about me. or t 
and of her own room with almost ‘’ «ppeaed to me,' 
passionate longing; not aoou  “ t):annf“ 
enough row id »he *«t away from 1 Hhe went on passion; *ely 
London. terly lost.

She sat far bark in a corner of ( " It '»  true , . you know 1C»
the cab, tarrified still lent »-.me it wouldn't have matter.

beastliness, 
same . . img. 11

«-rulligli
lauread 
sa he U 
and al 
worn ieri

The hot summer days tax one’s 
injrenuity at meal time— what to pre
pare for jaded appetites— how to 

prepare it?eyes, J
have tl

W e can minimize your problem 

if you will visit our store, inspect our fresh fruits and 

vegetables, highest quality nationally advertised and 
guaranteed canned goods.

once.

ing to j 
order« 
girl im 
child. I 
been w 
but »•
terno*» 
back e
— BO I Take advantage of the prevailing low pi 

foodstuffs. Keep your family healthy thru the 
— at low cost 9

r  '■«
W e invite your patronage— appreciate it-

Diana had let the window down 
and the cool air, sweet from its 
flight over fields and valley«, 
blew on her tired face, reviving 
hot a little

The quiet hum of the engine
seemed to be saying the same 
thing to her over and ever again: 

"She's his wife . . . she's hia 
wife . . . she's hia wife." till the 
felt that she must cry out In pro- 
teat.

Then (Uthbona drew the car to 
aid again th* roadside, and «tupped.

I For a moment he ant silent at 
it ho loan- tha wheel than ha asked t 
her wrist» | "W ill you believa what I am go-

---- ~— ---- ------ ( • -W — xsss'xaii * u g t  T n i d l i r m
freak of Fate should bring her you If I—-if I'd g .ne away and
face to face with Waterman. Hhe! and lived with half a dozen i
only breathed freely when ahr 
was safely at the railroad station

“What tim« is the next train, 
please?"

"One due now. misa—first atop 
Guildford If you run you will yuai 
catch it.”

Diana ram Mar lung «kirta hag»
Chris MeinecK
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Ini Survey of Prohibition Question!there U )  evidence of the full ex
tent of public sentiment in favor 
«A repent or the opposite. Perhaps,
if for no other reason than that a 
popular referendum on the sub
ject aould probably bring out the 
largest vote ever car' in America 
on any question and would give a 
definite answer to the question

whether the people of Aasssies
today are for or against prohibi
tion. the best thing that eeuld be
done, the starting point of all fur
ther discussion on the subject, 
ought to be the submission of the 
question of wet 01 jdiy in a na
tional election.

By Caleb Jahns an

I h.i- never Inten so muen
,.n ¡-I the question of pro- 
». >s going on now. n  
hi Hi.- big cities It i,

\ Iti. most popular top1L
II ; ..iti’ -ii r t e r y w h m  . ami
, a -nbject concerni ng 
i .t >.t those w ho discu - s 

i » it li fewer f a c t ,  atm 
K - i '  .on than ,>ny ,>ih»-t
il ! •;*»*
[ ; •. in discussing pro
|i »■' tlint before t...
)r iim.-nilment wa > adopt 
it. ill. all of thr (erriloi \
I - - -! State- bail oi:tl:i\w 1
II traili). i... tf¿« actio:: •■)'

Quaint Old World Custom Observed

Say “ I saw it in the Stockman

Litfht weight clothing 

for Summer wear re
quire more frequent 

cleaning. But y o u r 
tailor bill need n o t  

mount unduly if you 

send it to us. If it is to 

l>e laundered or dry 

cleaned —  send it to

i.,k- , t - - werr legali) dry 
il , la:*• st in uhich ti 
I t . I.. r ii )-|) '* .| l . r t o r r  rii.
j-i .hibition » in  Wasbing 
, ( Ni York City h.'i)l a
! .... .. o-. h |>a> .llg

tii. >:.,tc of noo i 
y.;t l’ -.il« -1 lite citi, » .•
[< ii, Buffalo and «  few »«*': 
i
¡Stale of New York wi s 
! dry, hy locul op'ron. e te
lai - hefore national p ro h ib  -

annual Totip Few» al and

distribution points wherever po- 
s-ble. It is probubly true tlia* 
there is no community in the Uni
ted States today where some kinds
of intoxicants cannot be bough.
freely, and fairly openly, hy any
one who will take n very slight 
amount of trouble to find out 
win;«.- *hey are for sale. Instead 
t being unfashionable, drinkine 

ha« become. i.nuMig a large aril
u . thii.K ng clast anti especially 
among the immature, rather the 
la-hionalile thing to do.

The question, which may be d*- 
c ai-d in fore very long be s |»i| 
ultr vote of the whole pople o f 
'he United States, is really wheth
er .h>- Federal Govt riunent »hail 
•» • given u chance to show what it

n do toward suppressing the il- 
leg.,| It.juor traffic, or whether 
tii * |>e .pie of the itu 't*. counties, 
towns ttixi rommuiiitli** »hall re- 
iij n the right which they one- 
hail ui «ieciitiiig for th« mseiw*
v. hgther t<> l*e dry or not. Stripped 
of the religious, moral and emo- 
ti.mal aspects which enter into 
any discussion of the subject, it 
« .tin*» down to n qui tion. first, 
whether a majority o f the people 
->f the Cniieil States really want 
prohibition; *«-i on.I, if they do 
want prohibition, they think th-.v

can eventually get it under the
present constitution and laws; 
third, if they do not want prohi 
bition, whether they will say so 
at the poll».

That is on the assumption th. t 
both political parties, in their na
tional c.inventions in Jun*. will 
offer the people of the whole Uni
ted State* an <>p|»ortunity to Vote 
in  the i|iie»tu>n That is the aim 
of all of the weta who bel -ve 
that the country would vote wet. 
and all of the drys who beliet> 
that the country would vote dry 
The wets who are afraid that th« 
Vote Mould give a dry' majority, 
ani th.- dry - who are afraid th.»‘ 
the vote would to- overwhelmingly 
wet. are op«... ec! to a:tv refe.rn

Since .be i r**i**r.«l G »verrnnent's 
princ.psl c-•nfact with th« liquor 
industry ha*i been through the 
Treasury Uepurtm.«ii!, prohibition 
enforcement ,.:««. in th*- l»-g n-
n illg  placed in «hr haild* of the
Tr*..sury. which v.a* not equipped 
to perform thi* p.il »e  function. It 
was not until Uriti, ten years aft *r 
the prohibition law went into e f
fect. that enforcement of prohi
bition w:i* pbu- i .i the hand* d 
the Departmcr. <-f Justice, wher 
it had belonged from the b gin
ning. ami ( ' *ugre* authorised t v* 
reorgaiiiiatioi] of enforcement 
unit to perm't the weeding out of 
the incompetent an) corrupt a- 
niong it* per» 'n.tel. ati.l at th. 
same i.me pro» .led fund* enoug:. 
to enable it ly fun* on. At th-- 
writing it r- I*»» t'l.ni two year* 
therefore, .«nice 'h.* Federal G-v 
erument bn* been in a position to 
make even a f-.ir attempt at *• - 
forcing prohibition

In the meantime, the boot leg
ging industry had het-->air firmi; 
entrenched Nati.rally, it did n t 
stop supplying tiie normal demand 
but malie It It* business to »tin»-.- 
late the demand f >r intoxicant . 
to invaile ;jie f >m< rly dry ter-, 
torv and to r*tabii*ii t* retail

White Flannel Pants
{  leaned and Pressed

White Cotton Pants
(  leaned and l ‘ rew>rd

Linen Suits—
(  leaned and l*re»«rd

Summer Dresses —
I leaned and l ’ re-**-ed

The Laundry Does It Best

MODEL LAUNDRY
A N D  DRY  C L E A N E R S

M. C. Couch
G R O C E R Y — B A K E R Y — S A N IT A R Y  D A IR Y

Competent

D R C S C R I D T I C N
The Store That Lowered Prices In Ozona

Libby’s Pork & Beans 6*
Lard. Swift’s Jewel, N lbs. 60c; 4 Iks. 32c 
Bacon, Oxford brand, lb. 12c
Salt Pork, lb. 8c
Bacon, Oreole brand, lb. 15c
Picnic Hams, lb. 15c
Sufcar, 100 lbs$4.40; 25 lbs $1.10; 10 lbs 47c; 5 lbs 24c
Coffee, Maxwell House, 3  Iks. 95c; 1 lb. 34c
Pinto Beans, 100 lbs. $2.90
Spuds, 100 lbs. $1.85
Sweet Potatoes. 100 lbs. $1.75
Bread, full 16 oz. loaf 5c
Cookies, all kinds, per doz. 10c
Milk, per quart 10c
Errs, dozen 10c: 3 dozen for 25c
Corn. White, per bushel 50*
Hiffaria. 100 lbs. 90*
Wesson Oil, pint can 24*
Wam ba Tea, 1 1 lb. 10*
Meal. 20 lbs. 33*; 10 lbs. 18*; 5 lbs. H e
Whole Wheat Flour, 10 lbs. _ 20*
Choice Peaches, Glassine Bags, 2 lbs. 30*
Choice Apricots. Glassine Bags, 2 lbs.___  30*
Prunes, 50-60’s, 2 lbs 15*; Blackeyed Peas 2 lbs 10* 
Valley Gold Butter, lb. 28*; Golden Valley, lb. 20* 
Gem Brooms 25*; B.V.D.'s, Hanes, pair ___  25*

Graduate llegi.*tered Pharmacist Always On l>uty
waiion by Federal statu'«* 
i shipment <>f intoxicant* in 
tat*- commerce from wet ter- 
to dry territory was rigid 
ell enforced. There wa* mi 
l»re»cl l' -)tlegging, because 
rmaiui in the dry territoryAi I___

SMITH DRUG STORE
The Bevali Store

t it large enough to make it 
ible, and the danger o f ser- 

>ui:*..nunt for violating the 
fa I statute» wa* very great, 
trtly ..ft*: the adoption >>t 
ghteenth amendment and the 
l;. ; .)«, the tioollegging --f
t and beer began to be or- 
f*l a wtud.-eale «» ale. Th
ud at firat »«> , naturally, 
the communities like New 
snd other big cities which 
»'er been officially dry. and 
lich Urge numtiers of people 
who r«*etiled being suddenly 
red of their ordinary sour- 
>f supply. The business of 
tinning, of the

Insist

BAYER
importation 

licit manufacture of Itquor 
ter, and it* distribution, be* 
I very profitable one indeed, 
hereas the best grades of 
t> had formerly sold from 
AI M a bottle—a bottle of 
ty ia what ia called a com 
d fifth," meaning a fifth of 
on or somewhat ieaa than 
ff 'he price went up to 
# or even higher and im- 
organisation* were form-d 

i distribution uf liquor and 
ipation in it* huge profit 
the manufacture of whis
ts legal, the coet of produr 
os less than 2ft centa a gal 
d the Federal Ux was 11-10 
»  With no tax to pay. and 
il price running ns high na 
B°re a gallon. It In easy to 
U»e enormous profits of the 

organisations, profit*
enough to enable them to

»  — -—  -

These prices are Rood at Mike’s from 6 a. m. until 
9 p. m. Each day until further notice in this paper.
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THURSDAY.

Mlaa kUn. h* I  
from AbtWa* J

.h..__ ^---- - Hay mm Sm I> Uattrae
%Xt 50 OberkampCa Mr» A W Jom«  >W  Mias Hm

Ur Hunger l*ft Moodny for a vlu- 
it La Corpi»» Chriatl witk Mr*. 
Jot»*«' daughter. Mr» G. F 
Nook*«

* Un. Joho Bailor » i i d « » t » t  on 
operation la a Temple hcapitai 
laat week anti at laat reporta ne» 
dola« woll.

Y ear’» W ork Outlined 
By Committee From 

Organization

Program* for lhr r*m*a«i«r cl 
the club year for the Laura Hoov- 
•r Garden Club «ere ann.>ur <-e:i 
thi* » ret by the pr«r»ident, Mr» 
Laura Hoover The program* wee«- 
arranged by Mr* A C H -ore» 
and Mr» G D Oldham aanale 
by Mr*. Ira Car»«>a Member* art 
aakrd to clip the program* *» 
priated here for future reference 
The program* follow:

Ju m  Mb
Hoateaa— Mr* Evart White. 
Leaun Mr*. G li Oldham 
Roll Call— Perennial» That 

Should be planted in Jan*
K<>*e« for All Summer— B* ter 

Home» and Garden*— Mr» J. J 
North

The knack of Growing ( W-nuti» 
— {Better H. an«! G > June lift! 
Mr» heart White

Reading. Selected Mr* 'x i* » ’ 
Littleton

July—\# Meetmv. 
lag*»; ¡«1
Mr* Scott Peter*.
|r* F T Mi'lnttr* 
-Plant* Native ta <>-ir

air 9ûrp»rS
calmly. “■  

At th i 
She regali] 
M>m  M arl  
Mi*» Star« 

A l i d i  
have to gx 
love in w«

Shoes for Summer
Newewt »tylso 1« Blonde*. Si rap*. Salía* *ad I'm* 

all the M *e*t »hade*. The*e are real bargain», \,lm 
ta IT.VI. Yenr choice at—

CITY

Clyde B 
gating 

Fi

M O D E R N IST IC
P E R M A N E N T S

The late*t creation IB permai) 
ent waving i* the Moderniste 
Machine We have the enlv ap
te-date Spiral Machine »pan t
ed ia Olona. PriMpecti

pa* into Oi 
tion bright 
Clyde Brm 
k'it  compel 
a*, paid «  ' 
to gather 
bringing g 
tablmhing 
company.

bringing 
foot ga* w 
13 mile* f 
Mi Bradf 
local aitt 
iitiltiing t 

I it u foun 
rial u*e.
. Mr. Bra 

I with the 
velopment 
»y»tem in 
'.hat if th 
a suitable 

I will »tart 
I work look 
I local i>)*t 
I city with 

Bringin 
I ton» lie in, 
I jrct» of 
I  that org
I  '.vhnle hea
I BradfordI  pr»lim:na
I  »n> i la** 
I  gas mppl 
1  .» found I  mrvry « 
I  will lie n 
I  Mr. Brad
1  rg.i ihi.it
I  ther mm
I  Mr ltr9  1 ir»nd Fa
I  nly u.i- 
9 pi • > i.
9  nil!,;
9 Aard (

SEE TH E  NEW  SUMMER HATS
Hand (  rurbeted Kell». Straw* and Me»h Nil*»

$1.25 to $2.75

erta, Jeat, 
truth the Hoetr»» -

Leader—
Roil Cali

i'. r r :
S u m m a r y  — Cea*er*at.• n oj 

Plan*, l i fe  Nntitre te Weit Teva- 
— Mr* Mary D Lake. Teva» Fed 
of Garden ('lube— Mr«. A. C 
Hoover.

Carte» Mr» lutar» Hoover 
(I'Ji.D.A tire 44 >

N»tive Tree» and Shrub*- Mr 
W E Sm-th B.G 44 

n a ■ . - i men H n  CkH 1  
I lam*

Succc»*’ ul Method« of Tran» 
plant,bg Shrub*— Mr* G. D Old

Lower Prices On 
Permanent Waves'.bat ever 

had been 
lung. *nd Adapted e*pectall) 

for children
Regular Modernistic 

Wave
Special Oil Steamed 

Permanent

of llutrr ».nee »he » a* born thrr- 
“ Mr and Mr» Hume left .1 

once for W lliamaport. Per.n»; I- 
vania. where he will play ball i 
the Nr* York Pennsylvania le»g 
ue thi» «uminer Hume i* the :>ror- 
erty of the Mem phi* club of th* 
Southern Aaaociation. and hau 
been farmed to Jackson in th«- 
Cotton State* league, but tha* 
circuit disbanded and he »  ■ 
»ent to Williamsport

"The former S M l '  *tai i* v 
brother of K. L  Hume, filling »ta 
tion operator her* and pre«id*nt 
of the Durant baseball club’*

Redman Hume and 
Floy Friend Wed

Scalp Treatments
each $1.
6 for $5.i

Wave Set 2
Facials $1.1

Your Best Friend
Couple Married In Du 

rant, Okla., By Rev. 
Fore*t Dudley

Whether it ia to call a plumber for repairing a leak«1 

quickly summon a doctor in a more *eriou» matter of Idr 

death, your telephone in your beat friend. Quick. depradff 

and ready at ail hour«, a phone enable* you to reach your j* 

in an in*tant. To be without one ia not only Inconrenirttl 

actually dangeroua. We will gladly explain to you th* a 

advantage* of having a phone in your home

September Slh
H *»le*. Mr» A C. Hoover 
Garden Party Cummittee— M— 

Ira Car*,!!. Mr» T->mmy Hunter. 
Mr* Ba», imb Co» and Mr» Low 
eli Dttletea

Eack membri invite two 
llr td in  3rd

lioatr«»— Mr» Ira Car*«n. 
Leader—Mr» Gertrude l'er.y 
Roti Cali Ki'iwer Eaemir* «mi 

Tbetr Refredie»
Buib» a ad Pereaaiala— Mr* 

Gertrwd* Perry 
Song - Mr» F T M.lntir» 
Plautina» f«r Shody Piace*-- 

Flower* and (ira a» « B.G 77 > 
Mr» W'rttwn Ranger

Rea.: ng In » Time in Dime 
Mra Rowe Smith

IMphmium*. th è  TwentieC 
Cantari Flower R.G Tei — Mr*

A copy of the Durant Daily 
Democrat of Durant. Okla.. con
taining a front-iag. account of 
the wrdd-ng of Lrtiman Hume, 
former S uthrrn Methodnt L’ni- 
veraity football »tar. and Mi » 
Kl< Pi lend, daug'ttr of Mr. and 
Mr». Frank Friend, fi rmer Osona 
re*.dent», which too* j!*«» there 
May 23 Th* wedding cer*mony 
wa* performed by Rev. Fore»’ 
Dudley, another former Ogona 
resident, n< w pastor of the Flr.'t 
Methodist Church in Durant 

The account of the wedding xt 
contained in the Democrat, a ro -; • 
of which wa* »ert :h« V.<»m*n 
by Rev Ihidlrv, follow»:

Redman Hu rue football »tar 
at Southern M i‘ hod *t L'nivereit) 
a few yeara back, ard Mi** Floy 
Friend. Oa.-tia, T*xa- were nu-- 
red here Monday *f'.>mor n by 
Rev. For**t Dudley. pa*tor of the 
Fir»t Method.»t Church, m h,* 
•tudy at the church kathei 
•trangely Rev Dudley v u  well ' 
acciuamted with Hume and ban j

ile, the latter being a fellow 
U>wn»man of the Durant minuter 
but neither knew Rev Dudley wa» 
here when they came here to g«.* 
married.

"Rev Dudley wa* a *emor at 
Southern Methodi«* University 
when Hume wa* a fre*hman a*, 
the in«titution where he iat 
performed deed* of x-»i«e m the 
gridiron which gave h m honor, 
able mention for all-American ii 
hi* last »ear The Durant minieUr 
»a *  born and reared in Oton*. 
Teva*. and had known the bride

Dorette Beauty Shop
Phone 102

Proprietor
DOROTHY MILLER

F.vpenenced Operator 
ANN WILLIAMS

POSTED— All our pautan* in
Crockett County Woodhauling. 
hunting and all tre»pnaatng poe- 
itivelv Dirbidden
l S3 J W HF.NDKRSON EST

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO
PO LIT IC A L

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
Fee Sheriff

W S WILLIS— Re-election

C W BARRI F. 

RUSTY SMITHNovember Tih
Flower Show and Plant Fx- 

change Hotel Otona
Huoteae- Mr* G D Oldham 
Comm.ttee— Mr* G D Oldham 

Mr» Gertrude Perry. Mr* Lowe!) 
LitUeton Mr* Scott Peter*.

December dh
Hoateoo— Mr* Jrdln Ha ley 
leader- Mr». V. I Pierce 
Roil Call -Chriatma* Plant De« 

orat.on A Subatilue for Holly 
Tree». Shruba and Vine* with 

Daeormt «e Fruit* and Herr t* 
»R '• 4 -  Mr» V. I Pierce

Care r f th* r».6^!t,. B H 
andG.l Dec IMd- Mr. f  T Me 
M r *

A Study and Dmcim» « *  of Gar
den Book»- Mra Ira t areon 

Riection of officer*
V citor* are well ->me at all

O W SMITH
Re-elect ion

W M JOHSIGANtar*.
That¡ 

bno* vat. 
He Iffj
-1 w i

he »aid. 
She <

»toad I« 
lie b

bM »k
perhapu

For ( ownty Treasurer

TOM CAB BEER 
Re-election

Hominy, small size, doz. 
Catsup, 14 oz. bottle 

Crisco, 6 lb. bucket 
Crisco, 9 lb. bucket 
Pineapple, gallon 

Quaker Meal, box. 
Champion Lye, doz. 
Brooms, light weight

J el 1*0, any flavor, 3 for 
Royal Syrup, V& gal. 
Com, No. 1 can, doz. 
Prunes, 2 Ihs.
Dried Apples, lb.
Rice, lb.

Cocoa, Hershey, lb.
Hot Relish, jar

A grat 
man rra 
recent 
notice» b 
al che. k- 
newed in 
a» Utilit 
Bernhart 
Ohio. D 
Aaginaw,

For t aunty and lM»trid ( ierk

GEORGE RUSSELL
Re-election) *

For Stole Senator—29th (Hatrict 
K M REAGAN. Peco*, Tega* 
BENJAMIN F BERKELEY

Of Alpine. Brewater County, Teg 
' Re-Election)

for her < 
utter, \ 
Hatley. I 
Jone» 1 
Wed Tt 
Harrell. 
Tex»». C 
daughtei 

Dalla 
Heniler* 
June t ¡or 
Ping B 
Karly H 
Ih-nham 
M Pom 
Cooke. 
*n«l for 
Soak*» 
tew rea 
•ke roll 
They » i 
the offi 
lent en 
Righwa 
Drake.

A T  M O O R E ’S C A F El A m s T  ANNtH V  EMENTS
Sunday. Jane V 1*32 SAXET BLACK BERRIES, GallonW here Th* Crowd Go*»

Superior Ambulance Servie* 
Phone 4444 Day or Night

Sai». Angelo. Tega»
BLUING XX, Lar«« BottleTa»*» Fonda— Re a* «mahle Price 

Regular MenK—Short Order»
Sondwirhei

tog tn 
arderà 
girl tu
child. I 
bee* %

COOKING SALMON, Va lb. CanHamburfura
N O T I C E

Pasaing through our paaturoo 
to reach Dudley Cave poaitiveljr 
forbidden We ran make no ea- 
ception* to thi* rule

DAN WIL1-S 
RAY PINER.

Sundav School 9-43, Wurahip
i m  m m RY P I  7 1’,. Scr- ___________________
o» l . l t  p m The po*tor will '
mach at both hour» Morning P O S T
ihyect• “Pork Borrell Ret.gioo“ A|| our

for th# County nr  ̂ po*tN$. 
dgi i »non all tre*pno»ing p«

M M Fulmer. Paator. den W. R. A J M

CARNATION MILK, Large, 4 for

PO R K  &  BEANS, Campbell's, per doz

Cooked Brains, large can 20c 

Cooked Brains, small can... . l ie  

Strawberry Presenes. 2 lbs. 4Sc

Ovaltine, $1 size_________ 86c
Lea A Perrin Sauce 33c
Dates, Pitted, pkg------------ 23c
Coco Malt, 60# aize . _ - ^  52c

P R E S C R I P T IO N SJudge and Mr» Charte« E Dov- 
idnnn left Tueaday for Wiafield. 
Iowa, on buaineaa They will go 
froa* Iowa to Colombia. Mo. next 
week to attend commencement ex 
•nrfaea at the Univeraity oi Mia- 
*owri where their two daughter*. 
Mr* Dixie Brown and Miaa Beth 
Dwvi«t»on. will receive their A. B 
degree» They will be accompan- 
idd home by their daughter* about

Mr», 
«hildrei 
•Un la» 
Mr Rut 
Uundr 
«onUi* 
»ffiildrei 
Wtll tf

On Duty Every Hear Mere la Open

Have Your Prescriptions Filled Here

O IC N A  D C U e  STC K E
A  Home-Owned Drug Store 

I. G. Rape, Proprietor

A*

FLOUVERS 6R0CERY&IBAKERY

1 Fridayf an
Phone 3

id Saturday. Juile 3&4
1 »

| C R Y S T A L  W H IT E  SO A P , Case $310]


